
Let Your Schools Video Board
Speak For Itself!

Last week we showed you a great way to generate revenue for your athletic
program. This week we would like to show you another way to generate not only
revenue but pride in your program.

If you have ever considered video displays but thought they were out of your
reach financially then please take a good look at this newsletter. Video displays
can generate significant revenue for your program. They can also be used for
other school functions such as graduations.

If you would like to find out more about how you can actually make money by
spending money please give us a call. If you would like to sit down and discuss
this opportunity, please e-mail Emily at emily@howelltosports.com and she will
respond quickly. Or, please call or e-mail me at 856-381-8888 or
ed@howelltosports.com.

 

http://howelltosports.com
http://howelltosports.com/


Video Board at Slippery Rock University in PA

Electro-Mech is proud to partner with US-based sign manufacturer Vantage LED
for our Video Display projects. Whether you’re looking to add a marquee in front
of your facility, include a full color message center with your scoreboard for
advertising and animated graphics, or install a full color LED display for Live
Video – Electro-Mech has you covered!

If you’re really looking to make a statement nothing sets you apart from the crowd
more than having a Live Video Display. By adding our Advanced Live Video
System you can instantly switch between multiple feeds from live video cameras,
DVD players, or a multitude of other sources.

With the video switcher/scaler control incorporated into our intuitive LightSpeed
Live™ Event Software, changing between feeds is simply a click of the mouse.
From the workstation in the press box, the person controlling the display will be
able to instantly switch from a preselected schedule of sponsor graphics to a live
feed, or from one of the live feeds the operator can quickly display an instant
message/graphic like “TOUCHDOWN”, “FIRST DOWN”, “DEFENSE” etc. with a
single click

While our Advanced Live Video package is a fully functioning system out of the
box you, can easily incorporate an aftermarket Video Editing Studio system to
add even more graphic effects like instant replay. Talk with you Sales Rep about
what kind of options are available and what might be the best fit for your facility.

https://howelltosports.com/scoreboard-gallery?link_list=3043171


A Live Video Display not only adds another level of excitement to your games,
but can also be used to enhance non-sporting events as well.

Please Check Out Our Website!
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